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responded to by Bishop Sullivan; “The Hoe- 
pliais." Propped. by Mî- 'J'(yiUlly and 
Du-yer; ^Alumni,” proposed by Mr. to W.

J. Mackenzie .and responded to by Messra. 
Ralph Hooper and W. W. Martin; Sister 
Institutions," proposed tfjj *5
Ish: "The Ladles," proposed by Mr. W. »• 
licader and, responded to by Mr. H. J-Aa- 
,kroon, and the "Freshmen, by Messrs. 
George Ramsay and J. K. Rutherford.

Caterer Williams of the Bodega provided 
the menu which was most excellent.

five furlongs are, the same distance. Ould 
Ireland for ever!SOLICITORS or r A TINTS.

S3£3§j|ÿ&S|lartered Institute <1t Patent Agents
* BS;T'M.r^u|
,1 Engineer. '___________

An Important meeting of Pacifie race- 
horsemen WHS held at San Francisco Wed
nesday night for the purpose of tormUtg 
u mutual protection association of Breed
ers. The meeting was the outcome of 
the expulsion of Charles Booth and his 
stable from the Oakland track. 7 be coai- 
mittee on Incorporation and constitution 
and bylaws were appointed. Port" 
and H. H. Me Pike, attorneys for the new 
association, were Instructed to file articles 
of Incorporation with the Secretary of

At an executive session of the Board of 
Appeals of the American Trotting Associa
tion the application for reinstatement oi 
H T. Kneebs, who was Imprisoned in Ger
many in 18115 for starting a ringer, was 
granted. Kneebs was reinstated as an act 
of clemency.

i |.

Why it Never 
Loses Shape

\ } Brilliant Speeches at the Festive 
Board Last Evening.

1
Osgoode Hall H,as Notices of Several 

for To-morrow’s Meeting.PERSONAL.. X
2^ The invisible 

" staying " is its 
mm bone and muscle. 

Best cloths stretch 
and "bag" from * 

weight in pockets, mois
ture, wear and tear.

Stout linen strips brace 
and bind every pocket in 
"Fit-Reform" coats, re
sisting strain,and swinging 
weight direct from shoul-

INfON SECRET SERVICE a.Ni]
elective Agency ------------  —
,r. Forgeries, ranbcxslemeot Case! 
-ated, evidence collected for sotlelt 
. For over 20 yestrs chief deteetlv, 
alms adjuster for «. T. Raitwai 
, Office. Medical Council Bnlldlnt Ï 
y street. Toronto.______________

ECTIVE HUCKL» PAYS SPECIAL ’ 
tentloit to adjusting matrimonial 
ties; consultation free; strictest roe. 
malnt.tlaed. Chief office, 81 King.
__ ___________________________— ■* -

SB
Ben. Edward Blake Bids Farewell to Do 

minion Polities-Seme Pathetic Utter 
anees-The Chnneellor’s Affection for 
Ontario’s «rent Seat of Learning-Lord 

Aberdeen’s Warm Reception.

Strength, Cemlert and Bennty
are ali combined in the famous “Here 
cules" wire beds, with the additional 
advantage of cheapness. Owing to the 
patent interlacing or mter.ockrng wires, 
the fabric cannot sag. fbey are posi 
lively the only beds in the market that 
will not sag. and are by far the most 
comfortable to sleep on. The patent is 
owned and the beds manufactured sole
ly bv the Gold Medal Furniture Manu
facturing Company of Toronto, and ar 
sold by 75 per cent, of the furniture 
men. Do not accept substitutes. Her 
cudes” beds are by far the best, aud it 
your dealer does not keep them, the 
mtiDUfaieturerK will give you the names 
of reliable dealers who do.

'i1 President Ferd Arrives In the City From 
Kingston—A Big Batch or Candidates 
far the Secretaryship- Ottawa City Bas 
Applied far Admission I# the O.B.F.U.

tiF
For Your 
Xmas Present

why not select a set of Gloves : 
There is not a boy in the country 
who hasn’t at some time longed for 
a set of gloves. Why not make 
your boy happy this Xmas? We 
cun supply you a good set of boys 
gloves at $1.50. Full-sized glA’es 
$2.50, $3.50 and $5 per set of four. 
Postage 25c extra. Your money 
back if not satisfied.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Limited, ,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 
2S5-2S5X Yonge Street, Toronto.

(/,
\ I
V ■;President A. B. Ford arrived In the city After Capital Pro» and All Saepeels.

ssssSiSSfS:?
he will stand again for the chief ofuce in ^ at Ottawa that the members of tin 
the Union, and his friends feci confident lacrosse team had received cash
that he will be re-elected. bonuses. Too hasty action, however. Is be-

The committee yesterday decided to hold ju_ avolded, and when the A.A.A. or u 
the meeting down town instead of at tne nmtps a move It will know Just what it w 
T.A.C. doing. A report has been sent to the

The Ottawa City Rugby Club bare ap- proper authorities In Ottawa for a certi- 
pled for admission to the O.tt.F.U,. au<l copy of the evidence, and preparations 
Captain Hal McGlverin has sent the club’s Ure being made to hold a meeting on ed bu 
proxies to T. L. Church of Osgoode Hall. Thursday, Dec. - 10. Members'of the ey. urlous repast.
Thus Ottawa will be represented at the cutive from Ottawa and Toronto will iæ Seats of Boa or.
meeting on Saturday. present. All evidence bearing oil the To tye right and left of the chairman.

There Is a big batch of candidates for Is now being collected. A *„^n Mr j p# Webster, B.A., president of the
secretaryship, those already supposed authority and man who bj * al *#H *e* that committee, on a raised platform, sat Hou. 

be In the field being R..G. Fltzgibbons, a deep Interest " athletic»,, «at ’E(j°^rd ^lakc, M.P., Chancellor: BUhop
J. L. Counsell, R. Basson and R. K. Bar- be has carefully considered t u Sullivan Mr. George H. Bertram, M-J.,
ker tlon and rules of the A.A.A. of anu onmvuu, «... « • Chancellor Bur-

The old Lornes have paid their annual was q ul t era n ti d entt.hu t'li t J everv wash Rev. Principal Ceven, Mr. E. B.
fee and will be represented at the meet- power and opportunity^ ® ,0 1|;ake Walker Dr. McPbedran, Mr. ^ J. L 1
tog. Independent Of the Toronto Atnietlc ‘‘<$2tot0P^a,arelara?ton il t» * U n.natvnr M.L A. Hamilton; Dr.^idaw!

Captain Jack Hobbs of Vnrs’ty -wlll likely finding. Every ôr’toam "thaf1 Drecogiîtoes Dr ^Aita'n Wright," Dr. Kee've, dean; Rev. 
stand for the 1st vloe-presldeucy tmd T. *"8 î> the A A.A*of C 'is air. stable principal Sheraton, Dr. Thorbutn, Dr. J.
L. Church of Osgoode for the 2nd vice- , roles ant" If" to accotoanee to tko F W'Eos., Dr. Starr.
prnÏÏ^55,Cy■ , , ... , , rules he is called upon to mate a déclara- -yhe members of the nT»o DPesent;

Osgoods cornea forward with notice, of ]H standing be his no recourse 8nicuously below, there being also preseni-several amendments by CapUIn Klngstone t“8d*0°i^"‘“ffe/the «ns -c.uei.ee.. ^ o-Reîlly. Dr. V K. Smithu Rev. Prof.
and Manager Church. uul 1 ’ _______ Walhice Victoria; Mr. J. D. King, V- v.,
tativesrOVWe f0r 8 **“ 8001,1 0t Repreeen" A fier .he Pack. and Mr J K. Macdonald. weg thR

To strike out clause (c) touch-line rule a meeting of the Excelsior Hockey Club nab^’latiou football, with which the Trto
re 5 to 15-yard option of scrimmage. was held at 403 Markham-street, Mednes- medB had bee nbeaten. As Its centre- 

Deflnlng a question of fact. A referee day, when the* following officere were elett- Uim, 9too(i the Mulock Cup, asao#'d«ukneM/W^ttqiiertio^ Urne°ïs°noL[^:Glbson’f commîtes 1’.” Oor^i^Ay'Btatoes %£££?&£ »

'Betito ^V^Hm'L^edT^e ^[«J^Jro^^af-^moog

ÿS "y ea^ SSt MCD gbTdj*

the seasou The officers of the league elect- Fish; Queen s, r. \. d r McDougall;
^ were: Honorary president, Fred Pear- « Jordan; vJ‘rj^eon! Ptormacy. Worth- 
son* honorary vice-president, E. O- Boeli Victoria, A. .. perrv ; LondvO. B- L-
m?r; president, H. C. Boehmeg; vlce-presl- in g ton; J'^octottoiL WUllam Mar-
dent Wylie Davidson ; secretary-treasurer, Bryant; Athletic Association,
O Rumpel; executive committee, Messrs, tin.
L Kohry, J. McDonald, A. Melnkc and L. Patriotic Speech.
Waluwrfght. ________ The dinner over and He^Ma^Jy^bea.th

* All Bests W,.h B,s. Bob fflr.rfredpgt^f P^riot.^sentiment

Milwaukee, 17fc. 0.—An Evening Wlscon- in proposing Cata®**. greeting was
sin renter asked Mrs. Robert FitzslmnM-us Bertram ro*, tB°ce^P gefore his eyes, be 
to-day Whether she would relieve her bus- general. The s.c™^lth confidence In the 
bund of his promise not to fight again, said, ln»plred Confidence, be urged
sotlhat he might re-enter the ring with future of Mscounuy. co greg8i and
Sr“tL She mid: "Well, really, that Is „» an ^Seemed certainly to
’" dtolcult question to answer, but 1 will an era of confidence Mem Toroulo
..5 ,h.t iqdo not care to stand In my have dawned on (tonada. ^ ml|e8i
hmhèndto ^y. and It he thinks It better to Hudson Bay was but^WO ^^ untold re-
to give Corbett another chance, 1 may but to that torri ^ awaited railway

&be?«tU°m^hti Srt5S8Bce or help of 

ÎAP «nri^ all this talk about matches be- "We don’t ^ J2L “We now feel able tog arranged, etc., is without the slightest Uyone ’ he nationality on this

New York. Dec. 9.-Asslstant Secretary foundation." /Aittomt’’ he added, amid applause. From
Han.on. of the Jockey Club, gives out uu- ----------- C™5S' point of view the only fault with
der Instructions, to view of the statement Revised Beckry Buie. •■«. that the climate was too
which was made after the meeting of the „ |Bed hockey rules for 1897-98 have hralthv [Laughter.] c^ntln,lr”^; /
American Turf Congress at t inetonatl on The revised y Griffiths Cycle iîi^(le5'for the cultivation of national self-
Dec. 7. the following telegrams, which, he I™* £?SL1 YorieeiUet*. There ntles p'umtre without any Jtogoelsm. With the
teEMLfssi 3H%=sr «vsfesssî

friends of legitimate racing. Including sev- _______ __ _ „„ , _ ner p „“.__-lalie.s speech.
erai members of Turf Congress, about the MA.YPTSNIJÏG8 OP A DAT, I Cbaneeller rhancellor of
unfortunate situa tlon of the racing at Pim- ---------- ---- Then came the Blake. In
lico since Nov. 30, under Turf Bylaw No 8. j,ems of Passing latereit Gathered In and Toronto University, Horn Edwinum^ ^
It Is the sentiment that no purpose existed , this Bmiy City. response to the Unlvendty o haptiy
to violate the by-law, by those participât Arennd Ibi. itnsy v.u. Ulty of Medicine,” as Proposed to
tog and the members #1 the Turf Congress -phe funeral of the late William Bell, yes- te/mB b.v Mr. H. E.* (duttcrbueK ^
will be asked to relieve the l’lmllco people terday afternoon, was conducted by Blake's **ll smn 1 voice was nea a ,u IlH
?h8artSeasjXoD^g ^dhathde"frfbr-r M;rej;zrot the ,***
f,^or,;.5rfr,nrv "-“S w£Lîi**eTcn- «Sgs ssï:

MD,Ane ° t w o'* bodies ^ on J t h a t* ° an b] e e t V 'VZ weekly public meeting of the ^^^^0** MS Wtig* -d 

Signed C. C. Maffltt, president the Amerl- Henry George Club to-night the Rev. Fatl - U8£.u college songs, hatf*fp07tra heard,
can Congress. ,1 er Ryan of 8L Mlchae,’s Cathedral w»1 haPsh and discordant. veils too °rren “

New York, Dec. 7. 1897, to C. C. Maffltt, Bpeak on "The Religion of Justice. Undergraduates should be P™u“f°kbp grate,
president the American Turf Congress: ‘ entertainment will be given to the verslty. It was the creatmn o remodeled

The Jockey Club has held Itself ready at An entertainment wm Def Dc-C 16, the product of wise men of old nm^ <re.,
any time to consider any proposition from Ï-M.CA. Hall. tp C^.„lpa gymnasium in to suit modern symmetrical, but
the American Turf Congress, since the to rglse funds to equip a at the It was not perhaps yet symmew .
Congress broke Its agreement with the connection wlto the G T.R.Y.M C A., at tm U ypar It bore al kinds
Jockev Club, but could not. under eircum- corner of bpadlna-avenue ana J) Everyone should see to It that
standing, take the first steps. 1 see no street. I 0ff her limbs, branches or roois. thp
reason why an understanding cannot be The funeral of the late Mr. R. H. Gray He rejoiced 4n the lpysJD their
reached. You must recognize, however, 111 place yesterday afternoon from bis young men who had obtained iro
this connection, that If the Jockey Club ,ntp rPgidence. 515 Huron-streit, to Mount lntciiectual life.
Is to maintain Its andiority and dignity rleasant cemetery. The Bishop of Tr- Vnutly Knows No I elltlei.
!nota tolerate' of by KeT’ A’ N De PeDcle1' "We have no politics It this h.s^ttlcn/’
regulations over nice meetings under Jock- officiated. he avowed, "and should any
ry Club rules, within what Is accepted The funeral of Mr. George Brunei, late |ay saer|legions hands UP°'' ’b”ry ,,,vp llra:
ns Its own territory. Signed, August Bel- the inland Revenue Departme nt, to ik ,f ,t werp Conservative. ConservatBe gra 
mont. : place yesterday afternoon from 300 College dmlte8 would throw It out; and If Liberal.

c. C Moffit of St. Louis, President of the street to Prospect Cemetery. Rev. G. c Liberal students wou d do like» 1st.
Western Turf Congress, has been autnor- Kuhring of the Church of the Aeccuslon bellevc(1 the Lnlverelty ,p "i[p
ized by the Committee on Appeals to go officlated. either party In power In Oiatarilo. «
to New York and see Mr. August Beimont -------------------------------------- strongly remonstrated “8®;^ “e
and Other! representatives of the goosey Q tlon of "some geotlemen lhat Ks ccn
Clnb. with a view to adjusting the situa- SPAIN n lhl. I IQ neetlon with the ^^ orera
tlon as to the persons who are now "out- —. I severed. Criticism from parties aui p

k s.S'd’stt gs; “ rs'aii*.™

asar-sS ss2u%srtisK asrznxyssu’ jssoutlined the opinions of the Buroqiear. I ,md sat next the chairman, 
rress regarding President McKinley ; I PntUetlc Words,
message to Congress, the majority o Contlnuing, Mr. Blake thanked those who 
which, the Premier said, were favorahli (or more than twenty )'re.ara. l'?'p,,’''tJ p)r'A 
to Spain. He further .declared that, .u hlm as Chancellor. His brightest and 

selling. 6 furtongs—Don Fu- [he e^ent of .the United ^ w»hmg happiest days were tspent ,;n Jhe Ulver 
Bar 2, Ben Amela 3. Time ,t0 intervene in Cuba, it would fini t dty s s « , , „hall have of seeing

Government prepared to defend .fit he ^p^>dr^el3yfor some Itme. I leave 
rights and honor of Spa*”- .. .. a yery^little while. 1 rope It will not

Referring to the military operation- to ga|dr>hat , do so to shirk any public 
in Cuba, the Premier informed the Onto dfltlpB or abdicate public responsibilities,
net that the results obtained were satis I H hoped soon to return to make this his

1 abiding-place. "But,” he added, "I shall
factory. _______________________ j desert the cause with which I have

.. ■ am I enlisted tmtll I can do so without preju-Reduced Bat» I» Llverpeel. Lundan «■ ^ that cause." When speaking a rew
Glasgow; Also lo All America» days ago at the place of his birth be had

Winter Besoris. no malign Intention of suggesting tlmt lie
When readv for yonr trip across the would again enter H°mlnloiii parliamentary 

neeau or doom South, don’t forget to ca affaire or assrnme the leadership1 am
"” RS° j sharp, 65 Yonge-strcet, who will mlt of it for good. he procltomed I
e’ladVv give any Information necesaary a» nlwaye detested it. I always kept right 
?À rat™ routes, etc., and who always away from it so tor as possible. Hat I 
nnot™ via the best lines. He exchanges ont <>f it now. and J know of no enrth- 
niîîiîev and Issues drafts on all countries; , rnncelvable thing that would Induce me 
hi fact has every convenience for travel- to go into It again. .....
“ 1 s.,' those Intending to make a trip Howards conclusion he hoped H would 
this winter will find It to their advantage be eong|derrd no criminal wish or aml)l- 
ÎÎÎ deal with S. J. Share, feeneral ticket ti(>n expectation to take the part of an 
1 ■ and exchange broker, 65 Yonge-1 independent citizen to the affairs of his

I country.

The annual dinner of the University of 
Toronto Medical Faculty, held In the Con
federation Lite Building, eclipsed the long 
succession of Invariably »ucc!ss(u fmic
tions of a like kind held to that body. As 
Is always the case when the y«u°8 metis, 
celebrate the air was resonant with j ca
nty. The usual llvcl yeongs were sung to 
the lead of Gllonua’s Orchestra, while now 
and again spontaneous outbursts of np 
Disuse born only In the enthusiasm Inspir- 

the occasion, made digestible a lux-

cast. Va
À s

business CHANCES.

SALE—BICYCLE MANUFACTUB. 
ie and repairing business—the oldest 
toed 111 Hamilton; fully equipped? 
ctory reason for wishing to aell. Ap. 
ix 9, World Office, Hamilton. 36

.ItTNER. WITH $1000, JN A PER 
anent and teofitable business. Musi 

reliable person. John Thomn* 
Agend, 870 Queen west.

i

Nnnaber W.
This Is the train that leaves Toronto at 

10AK) to the morning by the ncw Toronto 
and Buffalo line, connecting with the Em 

I mate Express,” the fastest train In flu. world ronPby the New York Centra1, 
• America’s Greatest Railroad, ’ and reach- 
(k. Grand Central Station, the only station 

fhp ritv of New York, located conveniently to^all principal hotels, at 10.00 
?he same evening. Ffrst-elass service and 
no extra fare. Address H. I arry, general 
agent of the New York Central, 3( 8 Ma*°’ 
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.. for further Informa
tion.

ders.r and
Toenaueial Soft finished shrunken canvas interlines the fronts, 

being moulded round by the needle (not merely 
pressed) into form of chest and shoulders.

A linen tape stitched "short" along edge of coat 
rives that inward curve of best tailored garments.

No cheap "Custom Made" nor other "ready made" 
has these hidden 
"Fit-Reform.”

Brand and makers price 
in left breast

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
I

6. MARA. ISSUER OF MARB1AGI 
Licenses. 6 Torooto-streeL 
AU J arris-street.

b » mm ■>Brea.

, WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN
SOR should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
aeen west; open evenings; no wit- 
required.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.________

i CENTRAL business colegR-I
onge and Gerrard-etreeta. Toronto— 
iphy. stoirthand. typewriting and all 
Trial snbtects: day and evening — 
telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prto.

Drink Sprndel]lew York Board of Health Looking 
Into the Gruesome Affair.

I51 merits ofWith yonr whiskey.

The Christmas Steamer Dee. ISth.

k£F,.HH.HSv5

«45 • return $83.13. Steerage «F-7, return 
553*50. For further Information apply to 
Uharleo A. Plpon, general agent for Ontar
io 8 King-street east, Toronto.

V
I

gm af the Deeters Says the rarllelpanU 
Beeever and Seme May Be 

Maniacs Before the Baee la «ver

sewn FIT-and H. Formanone of fact. It shall be the duty of the 
referee to stop game If crowd encroach on 
touch-line.

To give clubs representation ne follows: 
For each team in the series two delegates, 
and for cat* addition one extra.

Can NeverPROPERTIES FOU SALE. pocket Z1

; REFORM 
CLOTHING

-IT GRAIN, STUCK ANQ DAIRY 
arms for Bale or exchange; several 
aeturlng sites on Welland Canal; par. 
rs given: catalogue free. W. T. Me- 
broker, St.

—■nier Still Baa a Long Lend.
York Dec. 9.—The fourth day of 

the great sli-day bicycle race flnda lB men 
still pumping away towards the goal, no 
about two and a half days distant.

The wonderful endurance of the men Is 
host stiown by the actual time spoilt^ iu 
S^re by^toe leader». The actual time 
Bieei. .> track bv the leaders is as
foUows- Miller, 2 hours; Rivicrre, 3 hours; 
xvsfier ’ 5 hours; Rice, 6 hours: Moore, 7 
hours-’Fierce, 7 hours; Golden. 10^4 hours,

sis i ur. b.
Î5’, f 0„?nr aTd “St it Ctor jtr.c

hnnrK Miller, who had been sleeping, 
to behind as soon as he(returned 

m the track, and both men raced around 
toe track Hato let himself out to toad 
Smest this morning. Beginning about - 
o'cloct be cupped off lop after lap at 
sneh a nave that Rlvlerrc, who took pat.. 
from him, had to drop ont. Schlnner rode 
steadily with Rice and Elkes keeping him 
company, and this trio took on mattyJap* 
in that ntanner. Hale, It is claimed, .s 
just beginning to show his «ne form.

tfiip score at 11.15 &.m.• Miller, loi-*»nice lain- Riviere, 1287; Schtoncr, 12Â1; 
M^rc11237 -Waller, 1231; Hale, 1191; 
Pierce’ 1184; Elkes, 11OT; Golden, 1085; 
Enterman. 1079 ; Srephsne.1057. (rantroa. 
1052; Kinse, 1019; Julius, 971. Graj 80o, 
Johnson, 798; Beacon, <08. The best pre 
rions record for 83 hours was 1201 miles,
“Henry Sti^nért, counsel to tbeBtwnlof 
Health of this city, speaking about the 
bicycle race to-day, said: “It is a brutal 
exhibition and should be discontinued forth
with It it not a scientific exhibition, but 
it is sheer brute force prevailing If 
can be proven to the Board, of ^ealtii tbat 
itis detrimental to thé life and health of 
the participants, then the board can step
%rndFdward‘W. MaVtln of the Board of 
Health" speaking on the same subject, said. 
“No horse or locomotive could do what the 
rZn in that race have done up to the 
present time. Tire participants 'janirevrr 
rroover from the effects of the strain <to<* 
1 would be surprised if some of them 
x wouxa ui- maulacs before bat-

J» J*

$t0, $12, $15, $18, 
$20 Per Suit.

5U1

iflElHEsl
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee s Vegetable 1111»,
SSS faftoto6 greeDrellef, 5S &f .«

aA8ehdanheWr^
ngainst ten other makes which I have Jn 
stock.’*

Catharines, Ont. Utlll Another Rerby Tnlon. 4
Montreal, Dec. 9.—It was given out on 

reliable authority this morning that a new 
Rugby Union will be formed to be known 
as the National Rugby Union. A .meet
ing of representatives of Interested clubs 
will be held on Saturday. There are two 
Montreal clubs Interested In the proposed 
new Union and one of them is the Sham
rock A. A. A., who are anxious to start 
opposition to the Quebec Union on account 
of the refusal of that body to receive their 
application for membership. The outside 
teams are Ontario organizations, one of 
them Is an Ottawa club.

ARTICLES FOR SALK.
TmsMuwowmirewi .1USE BUAXKETS—35 CENTS UR 

i wards, wMps 10 cents, horse brashes* 
host assortment In the city. Wilkins 
I. 168 King-.Street cast.

* j* rut

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co., 

Montreal.

2/v
YCLES-NEW AND SECOND HAND 

Law to choose from; Entit |7;
fc<i^*gents'*Iris ciapp Cycle Ctx, 

[onge.___________ '

ed

Badner.
“Of nil table waters the most deli

cious.’’
a

TVHF CONGRESS AND JOCKET CLVE.MIDWIFERY.
William Blevins, a C.P.R. fireman, waa 

assisting In coupling cars at the C.P.R. 
vavds VarkdoJe. yesterday morning, wnen 
ills hand was so severely crushed tfiat ne 
had to have It amputated at the General

are "forbidden

S. BOYD, NUKSfi, 143 ADELAIDE- 
street west; comfortable borne for 
before and durllg accouetiemeat;

infanu adopted; terme

wrm,„MMir,,s»rrTheir Little «narrel A bent the Extension 
at Plmllee About Patched Up.

I

physician ; 
rate: confidential. Hospital.

Cucumbers and melons 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that

persons are not aware that they can In
dulge-to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all snmmdr complaints. ________ ed

LEGAL CARDS. . Mineralized LeatherE. HANSFORD, LL.i:., BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary I'abdc, 18 and 2d 
street west. tr a

ML'Kl’HY, Q. G., BARRISTER-* 
No. 2 Court-street, Toronto. 4 ‘ Kidduck* ’—A kid tannedso 

| that water "creeps" off it, perspir
ation evaporates through it, and 
friction wears it slowly. Can be 
boiled in hot water without injury. 
Made solely for the $4* and $5. 
grades of the Goodyear Wtited.

I'AUKES A CO.. BAiUtlKTIMta, Mc
Kinnon Buildings,cor ner Jordan naff 

idu-streets. Money to loan. <

JCKEU it SPOTTON. BARRISTERS, 
Solid vers, etc.. Owen Sound and Wl-

SLEIGHS
SLEIGHS

»-
<o I

a# '

1LMER A IIRVING. BARRISTERS, . 
Solicitors, eve.. 10 Klng-Mreet west, ft* 

. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving. ,

BARRISTERS, SO- The cutter season is here.
stock of Slater Shoe)BB & BAIRD,

Heitors, Tarent Attorpe:ns. etc.. # 
PC Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
■r Toronto-Strerc. Toronto: money te 

Arthur F. Lotto. James Baird.

•LHave you seen our 
leading styles ?

CATALOGUE
ruse

STORAGE.

Quality High
Prices Low

Guy’s Carriage Works

RUNTO STORAGE CO.. 80 YORK- 
street—most central: loans made. Tew- do not become

"The score' at 10.15 P -m■ : M111 er 1530--’:

^Ce-«rBi%T'M^.7mH$é: 
13427; Pierce. 1328.0: Elkes, 1233.0; Golden, 
1203.0; Enterman. 1190.3; Gannon, lB#J-7. 
Kinse 1153.fi- Julius, 1109.4; Beneom, 898.4, 
Johnson, 898.4; Gray, 8K5 0. Miller wire -J" 

ahead of the record for J-*

e 2089. THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W„ SOLE LOCAL ACENTS.ORAGE-BEST A.VD CHEAPEST IS 
Lester Stor.ige Co.. 369 Spa- rfrtttftfftffyrcity.

avenue. BRISTLESXmas Numbers
MEDICAL- ___________

COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
Consumption, Bronchitis and Catiirrn 
illy treated by medicaJ inhalations, 
illege-street, Toronto. ________ _

.. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone

New York Sunday World and Herkld— 
100 Fages, EU ht Colored Sections in 
half-tone. Ont next Monday. 7 cents. 

—Wholesale—
F. J. SOT, . - 32 Adelaide-et. West

are all very well In their plaoe.
We have them and keep them In 
their p<ftp

hair brushes.

TOOTH BRUSHES,
CLOTHES BRUSHES,

- NAIL BRUSHES, etc
Our stock Is made up of the best 
American. English and French 
Goods, and will be sold at popu
lar prices. j

WALK IN AND.LOOK AROU-ND.
YOU DON’T rfAVE TO BUY.

HARBOTTLE’S, 138 King St. West

miles 2 laps 
hoars. 129 Queen St. East, Toronto.

es—In our fine Mne of
Baseball In lierrmlHr.

of the Cleve-Jlmmy McAlecr, outfielder 
land team, will wear u Ghlcago uniform

ed there, a trade with Chicago was made.
President Watkins of PItwburg has con

summated an agreement with 1 tosideut 
Von der Ahe, of the ht. Gouis club, by 
which Joe Sugdeu, for a short time wit» 
Toronto, becomes one of Chris a 
lng aggregation and Morgan Murpb> jmns 
Watkin s blaek flaggers. The exchange was
made on an even-up basts. ___

Al Strowger of Toronto, who played wild 
all the rlubs in the Canadian League last 
season will likely be seen this year with 
Taunton of the New England League.

Manager A. 1). Itklnum of the London 
baseball team received word that protection 
has been granted the new international 
1 atactic,' coast siting of Hamilton. London. 
Guelph, Saginaw, Bay City and Port Hur
on. A meeting of the league will be held 
In Port Huron next Tuesday to elect offi- 

other matters of detail.

FEDERATION OP RAILROAD HEN.

Veto» Coming In Show the Brotherhood to 
be Fnverahle to the Proposal.

Peoria. IU., Dec. 9.—The vote of the 
Brotherhoods of Locômotiive Firemen 
end Railroad Trainmen on the question 
of federation of railroad orders is com
ing in, and it is practically unanamov.s 
in favor of it. Orders except eng'ineers 
have already derided for iti

’nter-BUS1NESS CARPS.
:AMPÏ BOUGHT AND SOLD—306 
hundred 

tity bong
street, or third floor 9% Adelaide-street

-.id for used Jubilee; any 
William II. Adame, 7hpta Ri>«iill« *tt IdileRldc

San Francisco, Dec. 9.—Weather clear, 
track slow. The third race was declared 
of! and a six furlong selling race substitut-

■

ANY CLOTHING YOU 
done with. Prompt attention to 
cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363

ILL BUY 
are 

rs or 
ard east, Canadian.

1 Summary:
First race, 2-year-olds, 
Odds On 1, 1’restar

ed I;
maidens, 7 furlongs 
2, FTusbtngton 3.

Time 1.33. 
Second race. VNAG IN—TAILOR—456 YONGE ST.— 

Gentlemen's own material made up. 
specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 

sing. Parcels called for anywhere.

laim 1, Garland
Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Fig Leaf 

1, Woodland Belle 2, Charles A 3. lime
1 Fourth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Souffle 
1 Bernadlilo 2. Lost Girl 3. rime UW 

Fifth race, purse, 11-lfi m 11 o—-H o i-rne«o 
1, La Goletta 2, Pat Murphy 3. Time 1.UK-

i GREAT CL0SINQ=0UT SALE

M
VWWWb

IMJ!VETERINARY. ,£! :

?VETERINARY COLLEGE,,d^iSiiu7wUh“t^nVvera™oi 

uto. Session begins In October.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
, geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist in 
I ses of dogs. Telephone 141.

cere and arrange , ,
Marr Phillips of Hamilton, who bus some 

already on his little 
international 

There will 
Each

■■players for next season 
list, considers the new 
League the best thlug yet. 
be no trouble about holiday games, 
dub will have all its holidays at home.

OB' THE.('ard for To dap.
New Orleans, Dec. 9—First race, 6 fur

longs, purse—Jolly Son 104, ALlt.t)lL^JC1e(w? 
107 Eleanor Holme 92. J. A. Gray l(W, 
jfck Hayes, Al. Alane, Carrie C., Shanty
KS^nd4race. 6’A funongs-T'orbearance, 
Balance All. Lillian Russell, Front n Gras, 
Annie Woodward 98. Caddie C. 100, Mr.

.K™, Nannte L -s

SîTlS: wfe B»*' Ltog-
stone. Repeater 101. Ale_„

Fourth race. O'A furlongs, purito-Alamo, 
Tranbv N'icoliui, Maggie 8., Faslg. 1 ltfall 
100. Balk Line 103, Nimrod 110.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Lltria. 1 loti- 
da« 100 Uaston, Swordsman, Boinoarcou 
103 (’on Reagan 105. Lake view, l’aiace 
107. Nero, Cave Spring lv9:

? Flags of All Nations
oooooooooooooooooooooooo

MONEY TALKS

Estate of the jnj. 
Late C. Martin

y :McCann far BalUmorc.
Baltimore, Dec. 9.-Manager Ilanlon one. 

Earl Wagner discussed a deal tonight 
wllch will, it is understood, result in an 
exchange of Doyle, Re’tz and I Itche.r 
Amole for Pitcher McJames. Demoutru- 

late of Toronto.

HOTELS.

You’ve Heart!
It Said That

TTe^granu union, cor. front
and Slmcoe-streets; terms $8 per 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
day house In Toronto; special ratee 

vlnter boarders: stable accommodation 
100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop. ^

i
iville, and McGann.

Toronto Off llond Rifle t’lnli
The annnal meeting of the Torouto Off- 

Hand liiflc Club was held at the M <mk1- 
bine Cafe on Wednesday evening, when 
the following officers were elected for the 
ensuing veut*: President, H. R. Stewai t, 
vice-president, J.Thompson ; secretary-treas
urer, J. E. Rrayles: executive committee. 
J. Simpson. William Patterson, W. Lati
mer and J. McN'ab.

VALUES+ 'Wellagent
street. • • •

5 S3Other Te.sls.
Iiraiuollc Entertainment. 1 jjr, Graham proposed "The Govemor-Gen-

, . tninment is to be given by the | oral" and His Excellcncq In the course of
Toronto School ot ^^.^'’of^tlre Vletoriatl^toer of^Home
Sato ^TheUrprogram w.îl8 consist of two Nurses bythr

comedies and the thtod act ^d"^the^®’r. ^'he romaining toasts were: ‘The Profcs- 
U„'Cleworth wlil take tiu/leadtog roll sions." proposed by Mr, Basil Harvey, and

So Do Our
:CHARDSON house-corner of 

King-street and Spadlna-avenue; faml- 
it up house for the winter 
this hotel before making final

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

actually surprising the best posted 
prices for equal qualities are so much 

as the stock must be sold

breaking 
ild see _ 
ngements for quarters. giving values in Clothing that 

customers; surprising because 
lower than elsewhere. We are not looking for profits, 
in order to wind up the estate. Below are some of the prices:

Men’s Irish Frieze Pea Jackets, worth o OR
$11.50, reduced to ......................................

Boys’ 2-piece Tweed Suits, size» 23 to
26, neatly made, regular $3 to $3.50, t CA 
reduced to................................................. • 11

areWE are
ourI.LTOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 

| lorstroots. opposite the Metropolitan 
St Mlvh.aeVs Churches. Elevators and 
in heating. Chureh-street cars from 
hn Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W* 
pt, proprietor.

Alia » an al 10 10 1.
New Orleans, Dee. 9.—Weather fine; track 

slow. First rave, selling, 6 furlongs-Arvn 
99 (L. Smith). 10 to 1, iron; Ben Waddell, 
111 (P. t’-ampbell), 5 to 2 and even, -, Dr. 
Work. 103 (A. Barrett)^ 4 to 5 3 Time 
1.2114. Barney Aaron. Jr., Ondagu, Gll- 
foi-dbam. Proverb, Rover and Minnie Mel 
don also ran.

Second race, selling, 5 furlongs—Sea 
Port, 110 (T. Burns). 7 to 10. won; Dun- 
ster, 102 (Thompson). 2 to 1 and 7 to 10. 
2; Laura May, 107 (Newcom). 0 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.061/,. 1 Own You, Flrel ght Cherry
Bounce II., Aille and Marie Cavalier l

Sperling tllscellaiiy
The Occidental Club of San Francisco has 

offered 65 per cent, of the receipts for a 
contest between Peter Maher and 1 eter 
Jackson, and the Irishman is repot Led V-> 
have accepted.

Homer .Selby, Kid McCoy’s brother, says 
that if McCoy wins from Dan vreeden. ue 
will at once post $1000 and challenge Fitz
simmons for the world’s championship.

Barry, the clever local 110-pound boxer, 
was presented with the Torouto Rowing 
Club’s silver medal last night.

The match between Stoddart s team and 
13 of Brisbane resulted in a draw greatly 
In favor of the Englishmen—038 to 334 rot 
8 wickets. A. O. McLaren made 13». his 
fourth century on the tour and N. r. Bruce 
153. Fo rthe Australians Gregory had top 
score, with five short of the century.

The l’arkdale Football Club will hold a 
meeting to-night at 8 o'clock in the Glad
stone House. All members arc urgently re
quested to be on band.

c Ackerman, Commercial Trateter. Belle 
writes : " borne years ago 1 used Dr 

Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for lutlammator.i 
uheumatlsm, and three bottles effected u 
v mnlete cure. I was the whole of on, 
fammer unable to move without crutches. 
:“d every movement caused excruciating 
nains I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
K?rer been troubled with rheumatism 
since I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil en baud, and 1 always recoin 
mend It to others as It did so much for

& The Old-Timed Tire 
& Far in the Rear, w

.Men’s DoubleeBremsted Tweed Salta, o AÇ\ 
-worth $6.50, reduced to ..................... vA.T'-'

Men’s Black Worsted Suits, in s. b. -j CA 
sacque, worth $12, reduced to............  *

Men’s Frieze Ulsters, in dark grey and 
brown color, large storm collar, slasli 
pockets, lined with plaid^ wool lin
ing, splendid value at $8.50, reduced g QQ

Men’s Chinchilla Overcoats, in dark 
bitte and brown color, fly front, and 
silk velvet collars, lined with fancy c AA 
wool lining, regular $12, reduced to. u,W

<LADSTONE HOUSE,
Iier of Queen-St. West and Gladstone-eve, 

|r railway station, cars nasF the door for 
mnrts of the city. Splendid nccommo- 
Inn for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
Vv flat. Suitable for familles. Terme, 
hi and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith* 
prletor. ' •

FUR CAPS
As the tire of the future is 
the Single Tube, and there 
Is sufficient reason.

Why? More Life, more 
Speed, more* Durability, less 

,3» friction, less trouble, less 
^■F getting out of wind. The

Goodrich 
Res-Flex

Men’s Persian Tvamb Caps, No. 1 quai- q KO
ity, regular $6.56, sale price...............  v.UV

Men’s Baltic Seal Caps, in jockey. Do
minion and wedge shapes, regular O *7R
$5, saile price............................................ i

Men’s German Mink Caps, in wedge V -VC
shape, regufr $3.50, sale price.......... *’ 1 u

Men’s Nutria Beaver Caps, in wedge t -JÇ1 
shape, regular $3J>0, sale price.....

Men’s Blue ami Black Beaver Cloth 
Caps, with slip band and peak, only

Mall Orders Promptly Filled.
M. MARTIN. 

Bole Egecntrix.

also **ed1 Third race. 1 mile—High Noou, 109 (Aker) 
7 to 2, won’; Serf. 109 tDunnk 5 to 2 and 
even, 2; Viscount. 107 <T. Burns). 13 to 
5 .3. Time 1.50%. Admetus, Arrezzo, 
Stanza and Onirtesy also ran.

Fourth race, U furiongs-Blll Arnett, IPS 
(J. Hicks). 5 to 2, won; Cherry Lear. 10.) 
lGa.vwoo.1), 3 to 1 and even, 2; Mace. 1«5 
(Sullivan). 50 to 1. 3. Time 1.21. Ilia. 
John Sullivan. Robert Bonner, Jersey Lad 

Ultima also ran.
Fifth race selling, mile and 20 yards- 

Fasig 100 (Southard). 7 to 1. won; Doek- 
stader. lOfT (J. Hicks) 4 to 1 and 4 to «.

Brunt. 112 (Caywood), 2 to o. 3. 
Tom Elmore, Leuscman and

*
Wtobble. Bolton; E. D. Pllson, Owen 

Thompson, Newmarket; W. E. Stubbs,

ART.
rFt7j. L? FORSTER, ARTIST-STU- 

dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west, 
nlng Arcade. « A splendid assortment of Boys’ Over- - 

coats, sizes 24 to 32, wrorth $5 to $b> f\
reduced to .................................................

Men’s Pea Jackets, in Mue and black o flfk 
pilot cloth, regular $6, reduced to., u.w

Underwear and Cents’ Furnishings at Slaughter Prices-

!««■■

« SSBICYCLE REPAIRING.

f I CYCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
properly cleaned and adjusted by 

portent workmen ; stored for winter; 
hey advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211

Is superior to others of the 
same style. Keep up with 
the times and you will' never 
know what regret Is.
amKRH'an Fire co„ *d„

164-lfifi King-st w„ Toronto. 
U. I’. DAVIES.VIce-I’resldeOt.

.25 ssBolton.___________ _____________

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—c. W. Snow

pill we keep. They have a great rep 
tlon for the cure of Dyspepsia and L 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith. L 

s'assId 4>r the Turf. „v writes : ” Parmalee s Pills are an ex-The stewards of Leoparostowa huve come refient medtoine My^trter has been trom

Raring H? ^r 'rronLs and u -ha.’f'Vd i Save cured her.”

anl «McLeod & Graham,
TAILORS.

Efficient Service 
At Moderate Charges.

109 King West.

2: Van 
Time 1.51%. 
Sjaalgad

FLAGS OF ALL NATIONS, 153 King St. East,go. *«also ran.
FOP. SALE.

O ASSIST IN WINDING IT AN ES- 
[ tu le, tile following stocks will be 
n-i Heed : lii.imo shares Canada Mutual, at 

; 5000 shares Legal Tender, at 
L 1200, LU—-' 1 4M ___;

i wSSJww5vyvw.wA%Wi! ww »
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Supplied by 1^
The HAROLD A.WILSON Co..Limited 

3S King-st. West, Toronto.
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